Leadership 101
Exodus 18
BIG IDEA: Four Qualities of a Great Leader
CONNECT

GROW

with Jesus

GO

together

make disciples

ONE CHURCH · MULTIPLE LOCATIONS
Downtown

405 NE 6th St.
Thurs @ 6, Sat @ 5p
Sunday @ 8:50,
10:10, 11:30a

Murphy

8551 New Hope Rd
Sunday @ 10a

Redwood

2193 Midway Ave
Sunday @ 9 & 10:30a

1. Great Leaders

are teachable

v. 24-26

GET CONNECTED
Connect Card | New to River Valley? Have an update? Want
more info? Have prayer request? Please fill out Connect
card in chair back or at Connect Center.

2. Great Leaders ___equip and empower others______v. 19-26

To Download My Church App | Text "RVCbeliever" to 77977
and follow the instructions of the text response.

EVENTS
 Connecting Point | This 60+ minute class provides a

helpful overview and orientation to River Valley. This is
also our church membership class if you are interested
in officially joining at this time. There is no pressure to
join, simply the opportunity. May 19th at 10AM in RM E-107
at the Downtown Campus.
 STRIVE Youth Fundraiser | Join us for our annual youth
fundraiser dinner and silent auction on May 29th in the
Downtown Campus Auditorium! Buy tickets online!

3. Great Leaders set boundaries

v. 17,18,22

4. Great Leaders __prioritize character over competence. 21

 Youth & Kids Summer Camps/Events | Parents, please
view our events page online to register for upcoming
Kids, Jr. High & High-School Summer Camps. Check
dates below!

>CAD Grad Trip: High School Seniors—Lake Shasta (June 8-12)
>Family Talent Night: For families—Downtown Campus (June 21)
>VBS Kids Camp 1st-6th graders - Redwood Campus (June 24-28)
>CAD Summer Camp: High-Schoolers—Sunset Bay (June 27-30)
>Pre-K Day Camp: 3 yrs-Kinder — Downtown Campus (June 24-27)
>Midway Summer Camp: Jr-Highers—Lake Shasta (July 6-9)
>Kids Summer Camp 2nd-6th—Wilderness Trails (July 28-31)
>Rogue River Sports Camp: 2nd-6th in Rogue River (Aug 13-17)

NEW TO RIVER VALLEY?
Check out the Connect Center
Get information about the many ministries available at
RVC.
Enjoy a cup of coffee in the café area!
Welcome mugs for visitors at the Connect Center. We are
glad you came!
Didn’t find what you need? Call the church office.
541-476-7761 x100, Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-4:30pm
For more information, visit the Connect Center. To
register online, and a complete list of events, visit
rivervalleycc.org

LIFE GROUP LESSON, MAY 19-25
1. Is it harder to give or receive criticism?
2. What is the best advice or correction you have ever received?
3. Read Exodus 18. Many events happened in the forty years of wilderness wanderings of the Israelites which did not get recorded in the Bible. Why do you think the
visit of Jethro merited an entire chapter in the Bible?
4. What sort of relationship did Jethro and Moses seem to have? What aspects of
their interactions stand out to you?
5. Why do you think Jethro felt okay challenging the way Moses was doing his job?
6. If you were Moses how would you have felt about Jethro’s advice and why?
7. When someone confronts you about something, what is your internal process in
deciding whether to appreciate and take their advice or not?
8. Do you think our current culture encourages or discourages these kind of interactions? What makes you think that?
9. Who are the people in your life who will confront you on something that they think
could be better in your life or work? What is your attitude when confronting others?
10. How do you feel about sharing the responsibility you have with the people around
you? Is it easy or difficult for you to delegate? Why?
11. This week, think about your close relationships. Do you think people feel comfortable challenging you if they think you may need help? Are you comfortable challenging them? How can you grow in both of these areas?
Mark Goens, Downtown Campus 051919

